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Bub 1 ui Gatervay. gon. by.

The experience I've liad with peaple run-
ning syndicatesis tht tliey're just business-
men. They have no sense of humour, or art,
or anything tht makés up comcs. The only
things tliey look for, n ternis of which strips
are going ta syndicate and which ones thty
want ta market, are figures in terisof dollars
and cents and what the computer spits out
on the grapli. If there are going ta be arîy
new changes in cartooning, Wt'Hlbe In spite of
these syndicates - they're essentially just
leeches on the artists. Tliey're just there*ta
seil the strips aroundto newspapers'and th"e

reaily don'tadd anything except that ability
- aot of artists are in thé process of sides-
tepping them... we're trying ta, anyway.

Ies great the journal gave you that
opo"-id.

That's true. The more I think about it, the
more 1 have ta hand it ta them. We've got an
opportunity right now in doing Bub SIub that
a lot of cartoonists would give their riglit
(hand)ior... (pauses and laughs) if thegy drew
with their Ieftl

A few monthsamagq letenl Olt complaint
poed into the Journal reganllngyowstfp>

APV--I.U A it Was too vioent, amnong oUes
thie. How diel yo and Gay eact - were
you aurded?

Yes, we were surprised. Partly because af
what you see on TV... it was quite a strange
situation. It seerned everyone wanted the
Saturday Comics ta be pristirie und pure.
wlien every other form of entertatimntwas
g oirig over the edge in aIl sorts of drectiom, 1
tink a lot of that negative respanse wouldWt

have liappened if Bub SIug was a syndicated
strip from someWliere else. But,. because it,

river' and then lie says/Oh, 1 get it!'. tt mê.es
it aware ta the people outside that thlis iia
iiuttylown - we've got the worid's largest
indoor rollercoaster, we've gotawaterfallèn
our bridge (laughing>... it's crazy!
W.i.ê" Sug eewrbe "more Oaun ani

Edmoniton suldpi
Wed be lying if we dldn'thope that it'd go

-.ationaI. If that liappened then it would f4ast
bea question of taklng the saine format

we 'vç got and applying it ta a larger audIèn-
ce. AMthough 1 do minjoy, riglit now, that'ts
about a particular place.

. ave >ouever thought o oinuan alm-.
tion feature? Yom w dwacters have a certain

suillee for movement.
. 've always been interested I rin aWtk>n.

The principtcs of animation have,-ilàs
been reatly Strong in iny artwork. 1 etijoy
depictlng tnoverment in a curtoon. So<ne
form of animation -woutd be niCe... a rock
video, who knows? bôth Gary and 1tare in the
planning s tages on something of that natre.

wh~s next fqr lband liefyl 4*.N
woéed onethé wate"a, hew; won te.Wu-
temy, amd he' p1a1ng fot the, tùd*y cu
champ - what ese couM he pouuibIl*diO?,

You've got it in a nutsheil. laughing) 0gab
is becoming the ultimate Canadiaai hero -
we hadn't really thouglit of making hlm hat,
but Canadians have beeti looking for sorte-
bodyto represent themn for so long.

I1 'Canadians', you etean EdmointonLast
Ya (lauglis>... We can get arrogantaout heme

too. Let'sbe like Torento for a bit.
Since&ibhadoneverythmia Camimumn

collever dream of doing, ih lt getUng
hateder btldthnk 01 fresh ikkas?

No, we're not runnirig out of ideas. Every
strip that you see printed is an edited version
of ail the material tiat was there to pkkfrotn.
Each time it's just a question of what we're
going ta teave out, that beconW lihard.

Now that he's a Canadian eÎrO ln Edmon-
ton), any plans for n"aleig Slugsoeuenrs?

The Journal>s approached us, but we
haven't worked out a contract yet... They
want ta, do some marketing - everythlng
from T-slirt.to bardliats with nases. (laugh-
ing> Hopefully, Slug-mugs... thiigs like thàt.1 dm netw if yoteve heard about <hi.,
but ". Mastic surgeons Association of
Aber a ýth&al hr 10year.end "eoitatabd
a sharp lbcleaséIn iesbump operalioà..
Do you nid Gary tlfu i fspomdtyl -

No... we just smie the life arowicl us and
comment on it. Weve been aware of this
trend for quite some time. We're just maklng
the public aware of it too. (long, draniatlc
pausel Noue bumps are liere ta, stayl

At easton e uy, wefOp..


